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Abstract: Diabrotica virgifera virgifera leco n t e  (Coleoptera: Chysomelidae), im deutschspra-
chigen Raum als Westlicher Maiswurzelbohrer bekannt, ist ein von der Neuen Welt nach Europa 
eingeschleppter Schädling. Er gelangte in mindestens drei Einwanderungsschüben, die durch mole-
kulargenetische Untersuchungen unterscheidbar sind, nach Europa. Innerhalb der letzten eineinhalb 
Jahrzehnte wurde, mit Ausnahme von Dänemark, die gesamte Fläche Südost- und Zentraleuropas vom 
Käfer besiedelt. In mehreren osteuropäischen Ländern ist die ökonomische Schadensschwelle bereits 
überschritten. Bis 2006 galt Zea mays als einzige bekannte europäische Wirtspflanze. Allerdings 
deuten neueste Beobachtungen in Ostslowenien vom August 2006 auf kleine Zahlen von Käfern am 
Ölkürbis Cucurbita pepo und damit auf eine Ausdehnung des Wirtsspektrums von D. v. virgifera hin. 
Der Käfer tritt in kleinen Zahlen als Besucher von Ölkürbisblüten mit einer Häufigkeit von 0,1 % 
auf. Er ist aber auch in geringer Häufigkeit in Kairomon- und Pheromonfallen in Ölkürbisfeldern 
südlich von Gaberje in Ostslowenien anzutreffen. Dieses Ergebnis stellt den zukünftigen Wert des 
Fruchtwechsels in Frage, der bisher als eine der wirksamsten und nachhaltigsten Methoden des 
integrierten Pflanzenschutzes galt.
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Diabrotica virgifera virgifera leco n t e , in its original North American habitat also known as western corn 
rootworm beetle, actively continues its expansion to new territories and uses Homo sapiens as its prime 
vector. It took only 15 years to spread to and occupy the southeastern and central parts of Europe, so far with 
the exception of Denmark where it has not been documented as of 2007. Economic thresholds have been 
reached and surpassed only in Southeast European countries like Slovakia, Hungary, Serbia, Eastern Croatia, 
Romania and Northern Italy. But both, the area affected and the severity of symptoms are increasing. Model 
calculations by a number of authors (Ba u f e l D  & en z i a n , 2005 a and b; ho n G M e i  li & al. 2006, CLIMEX 
model) indicate a definitive propensity of D. v. virgifera to expand its currently occupied territory to regions 
with moderate temperatures and Zea mays cultivation. East Africa and Eastern Asia are included in the list 
of potential candidates for future inadvertent introduction. In most discussions it is tacitly and erroneously 
assumed that Z. mays is the only or the only important host of D. v. virgifera. Our recent observations in 
Eastern Slovenia on the oil pumpkin Cucurbita pepo indicate, however, that this simplifying assumption is not Mi t t. Dt s c h . Ge s. a l l G. a n G e w . en t . 16 Gi e s s e n 2008
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longer strictly valid. It has to be modified in light of new evidence. Here, we report a few field experiments 
conducted in August of 2006 clarifying the host status of C. pepo in a European country.
Materials and Methods
A field of C. pepo of 2 x 0.14 ha was available in a fertile agricultural area located 1-2 km south of the village 
of Gaberje near Lendava in East Slovenia.
Both Metcalf sticky cup traps (le v i n e  & Me t c a l f, 1988) and nonsticky large capacity (Vario) traps 
have been established at canopy height of the oil pumpkins (about 0.6 m above ground) and at a minimum 
distance of 20 m from each other. Lure pads made from cellulose fibre loaded with exactly 10 mg of MCA 
(4-methoxy-trans-cinnamaldehyde) or 0.1 mg of sex pheromone (8-methyl-decane-2-ol propanoate) have 
been added as attractant sources. Sticky traps including the lures were monitored and changed daily.
Pumpkin blossoms served as “natural traps” (see Rh o D e s  & al. 1980) in which beetles could be easily 
observed at the bottom and counted. The number of open blossoms varied from day to day. After the 
presence of beetles was established (table 1), kairomone and pheromone traps were added and evaluated 
(table 2). The effectiveness and specificity of the attractants have been described in detail by Me t c a l f & 
Me t c a l f (1992).
Results
Mo D i c  & al. (2006) provide clear evidence of a ten- to twentyfold increase of population densities of 
D. v. virgifera between 2004 and 2006 in East Slovenia (Mo D i c  & al. 2006). This quantitative population 
increase is well documented through systematic trapping on a weekly basis. Additional counting in blossoms 
of C. pepo and trapping of D. v. virgifera in kairomone baited Metcalf traps confirm the presence of beetles 
in Slovenian oil pumpkin fields. Table 1 and 2 show our results obtained in August 2006. 
Table 1: Oil pumpkin blossoms and their occupancy by D. v. virgifera in 2006 near Gaberje, East Slovenia, as determined 
by visual inspection 
Date # of C. pepo blossoms sampled # of D. v. virgifera found1
July 30 – Aug. 17 3015 0
Aug. 18 683 3
Aug. 19 240 1
Aug. 20 200 0
Aug. 21 290 0
Aug. 22 590 2
Aug. 23 – Aug. 29 1236 0
Total numbers 6254 6
1) in addition to D. v. virgifera, only honey bees are visiting the blossoms while they are open. Average occupancy of 
blossoms was 13.6 %.
Table 2: Oil pumpkin field traps baited with plant kairomones and sex pheromones and number of D. v virgifera trapped 
from Aug. 28 to 29, 2006 
no. of traps Trap type # of D. v. virgifera1
2 Control traps unbaited with lure 0
1 Vario sex pheromone trap 0
4 Metcalf sticky traps baited with MCA 5 females 
4 Metcalf sticky traps baited with sex pheromone 1 male
Totals: 6 D. v. virgifera, 83 % females
1) 83 % of the beetles are females, in accordance with the prevailing sex ratio observed at the end of August under Illinois 
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Discussion
The appearance of beetles on C. pepo coincides with the main searching period of females for fresh vegetable 
matter and oviposition sites. In contrast to the situation in Illinois, no beetles were seen on the numerous 
developing immature oil pumpkins. In Slovenia, D. v. virgifera is currently still in the “adaptation phase” 
to fully accept C. pepo as a host plant with its – from the perspective of D. v. virgifera – unusual set of 
secondary plant volatiles. Rapid progress of the beetles is expectable.
R.L. Metcalf in his graduate seminars at the University of Illinois frequently pointed out the importance 
of microevolution in progress. He predicted the gradual host shift of D. v. virgifera from Z. mays to the 
soybean, Glycine max, which 15 years later was fully confirmed by sp e n c e R & al. 2005.
Based on pollen analysis in insect guts, Mo e s e R & vi D a l  (2001) reported D. v. virgifera feeding in 
extremely low numbers on the related pumpkin C. maxima growing in Hungarian Z. mays fields as weeds. 
This seems to be the first hint in the literature for a beginning host shift in Europe. In contrast, the situation in 
the midwestern US has been studied extensively by Rh o D e s  & al. 1980, by Me t c a l f & Me t c a l f (1992) and 
their associates at the University of Illinois, Urbana- Champaign, where D. v. virgifera, and their relatives D. 
virgifera howardi and Acalymma vittatum are found in locally high and damaging densities in horticultural 
crops including C. maxima and C. pepo. Later, sp e n c e R & al. (2005) developed a scenario of expansion 
for the “rotation resistant corn rootworm” under the conditions of an agricultural pest management system 
characterized by annually alternating maize and soybean. Here in Europe, for the last 4 years D. v. virgifera 
has also been sought in pumpkin fields near the Agricultural Field Research Station Cadenazzo, Contone, 
Ticino, Switzerland, but could not be found. In 2002 and 2005, the first author also sampled two field sites 
in Serbia and in the Slavonia region of eastern Croatia, respectively, with equally negative results. However, 
in the long run all European sites with Cucurbita spp. can expect problems with D. v. virgifera.
Conclusions
We are currently witnessing the expansion of the host spectrum of D. v. virgifera from Z. mays to C. pepo 
in Southeastern Europe. The consequences may not be very well visible at present. But as time goes on 
and as D.v.virgifera gets more firmly established, it is important to be prepared and to think prospectively. 
Pest managers will find it harder and harder to cope with a pest whose aggressive expansion drive, both in 
space and time, and in host plants selected, should never be underestimated. Oil pumpkins are of regional 
importance in Southeast Europe as sources of health food and vegetable oil. Chrysomelid beetles can carry 
bacterial and viral plant diseases and can, under unfavourable circumstances, cause total loss of a pumpkin 
field. Once D.v.virgifera becomes established, new dangers emerge for a profitable branch of oil pumpkin 
production. Warnings of D.v.virgifera in progress have been voiced earlier (hu M M e l  2003a, 2003b and 2003c, 
hu M M e l  & al. 2005, wu D t k e  & al. 2005, hu M M e l  & al. 2006) but have light-handedly been disregarded. 
This present, quite urgent warning call, however, is not merely pointing toward territorial expansion in a 
“quantitative” sense but voices concerns of an impending “quality” shift of D. v. virgifera to accept new host 
plants, with all associated negative consequences for crop rotation and crop protection.
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